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"HERE AND NOW."
Hera In the heart of the world

Here In the noise and the din.
Here where our spirits are
' .. - hurled

To battle with Borrow and
aln; ...

This 1b the place and the spot
For knowledge of Infinite

things;
This is the kingdom where

thought
Can conquer the prowess of

kings.

Earth Is one chamber of
heaven;

Death Is no grander than
birth;

Joy was the life that was given.
Strive for perfection on earth.

Here In the tumult and roar.
Show what It Is to be calm:

Show how the spirit can soar
And bring back Its healing

and balm.

Stand not aloft nor apart;
Plunge in the thick of the

fight.
There in the street and the

mart.
That is the place to do right;

Not In some cloister or cave.
Not in some kingdom above;

Here on this side of the grave.
Here we should labor and

love.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

-- VISE EXAMINATIONS JUST?

In the face of the fact that Uma-

tilla county Is now short of school
teachers, the examinations just clos-

ed in this city will throw several able
teachers out of employment, and fur-

ther embarrass school boards In the
matter of securing adequate help In
the constantly filling school rooms.

The question naturally arises. In a
case of this kind, are the exunllna-- 1

tions Just?
M,w , ,en.,,,o.eu. I. additional es- -

tailed in the recent examination, and
very few new teachers were added to
the list, causing a diminishing total.
uvailable for the pressing needs of j

the county.
Are the questions .included In the

examination always practical, perti
nent and just? Are the questions
auch aa should be asked, and such as
conduce to greater ability in the1

practice and practical application oT

the profession?
Does the state board of education

study to ask useful and Instructive
questions, or Is the aim to ask "catch"
questions, to block the course of prac-

tical and commonsenae progress In

j,he profession of teaching?
, It would seem from results, that the
mate board making greater pro-srre-

In the matt' of formulating
a bat ruse questions, than It la possible
lor teachers to make In preparing to

meet auch questions, on their limited
'salaries and In faoe of the discourag-
ing tendency to make-teaohin- g pro
fealon of "catch ", rather

Khan a broad, useful, practical .pro-

fession, that can be used In the busi-

ness affairs ot life.

' 7
ROMANCE IN WAR. " '

In spite ' of all that the .military
, critics may say, war as a romantic

occupation is doomed. .The killing of
men on the field of glory in days long

.past is still pictured aa a "pretty pas-'.tim-

as Napoleon aald. But the fa- -
--vorlte old figures of tradition are fast
disappearing before the steady ad-

vance of science, observes the New
'York World. ' -

Toduy Brownings boy rider who
was shot In two while bearing news
of the capture of Ratlsbon to the
emperor would be a matter-of-fa- ct

', telegrapher sitting quietly at his In-

strument, and Beranger's grizzled
veteran of the guard returning to die
with the color would be barred at
the recruiting office because he could

not tell blue from green without
glasses..

Oenerul Oreely grew enthusiastic
the other tluy while describing before
the Military Service Institute at Gov-

ernor's Island, how the Japanese had
"wired" a whole army spread out be-

fore the enemy. He quoted approv-
ingly a war correspondent who said
that the clicking of the telegraph In-

strument at his headquarters meunt
more to Kurokl than the Bound of
guns. room will be left for
romance wheh the general command-
ing fbe army of the right can tele-

phone to the commander-in-chief- s

office 40 miles away to have 10 reg-

iments and four batteries expressed
to him by special train? He might

as well be ordering dry goodx or hard-

ware, for all the sentiment to be got

out of such a situation.
headquarters railway

carriage and touring enrs Tor side

trips are only Indicative of what may

be done when his methods are per
fected. When that time comes, the
dashing cavalry leader brevetted for
gallantry on the field of action will

have nothing to boast of except that
he burst seven tires while charging
across the tack mines of an enemy

two counties away. There will be no

more Sheridan's rides.

When a lookout officer stntioned
In an Impregnable bomb-pro- of with

an automatic range-find- er shall di

rect by wireless telephone, the firing

of smokeless guns of hidden batteries
against an Invisible enemy war will
degenerate Into a mere scientific test
between rival rs and elec-

trical supplies concerns. The last step
will be a heroless war and a

retired list.

What has the Oregon legislature
done at this session? U'hut actually
useful, needed legislation has been

jjpussed? How will the stute benefit
by the more than li.OtlO.rtuu appropri-jatlon- s.

other than by the benefits de- -

rived from the school appropriations?!
Charter bills, county division bills, j

j local measures und private schemes
have really tuken up the time of the
session. If these could be eliminateda
the session could be cut down hy half

a and the expense to the people redu- i-

ed by more than half, because most
of the private Krafts ure slipped
through In these local measures. The
flat salary bill Is really the only
measure of generul Interest so far
passed by the legislature. The local
option law will be annulled possi-

ble for the Portland machine to ac-

complish Its purpose, and the Irri-
gation bill will be sacrificed to the

j private ditch monopolies of the state,
j Now It is possible that an extra ses-

sion will be held, to prevent the ap- -

j potntment or a democratic senator.
should Mitchell be shaken loose from
his seat In the senate.

Will It be economy for the legisla-

ture to adjourn to a fixed date for
the purpose of holding a special ses-

sion, for no other reason than that a
senator may be needed? Are not the
appropriations of the present session

I heavy enough now? Should the peo- -

' " e burdened hy an
teachlng on county certificates, have .

t
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THL PERPETUAL i

There
going

WAR

is always a fisrht
on in every human

body between health and dis
ease. On one side are poor
food, bad air, over-wor- k,

worry, colds, .accidents. On
the other are sunshine, rest,
cheerfulness and nourish-
ment r
' The reason Scott's Emul-
sion fights so powerfully for
health is because it gives so
much more nourishment than
you can get in any other way.
Get in the sunlight and try
Scqtt's Emulsion.

H

We'll atad rtl a ample h mpat, reqiwK.

SCOTT BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York.

a a uT at an in "arv
coevsi wf

THE ADVENT OF
THE NEW YEAR

Will bring no greater happiness than
a hat can be gained through the pos-
session of one of our peerless car-
riages. We can furnish you Iwth an
style or kind and one that will be Ir-

reproachable In style, construction
and finish, easy running and durable.

Neddie Brothers
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slon, to gratify a (actional desire?
The Interests of the state would not
suffer, should there be no senator for
a few months. Inumucli as moat of
the time of some ot the members of
the Oregon delegation has been de-

voted to private grafts and conspira-
cies UKUlnst the dignity of the state.

How many of the 90 United State
senators are now shaking In their
seats, wondering who will next re-

ceive a shock from the itoosevelt ba-
tter' ?

(in account of the bankers not
paying Interest on state money, de-

posited with them, the state ot Wash-
ington loses annually 150,000. the
rate being figured at 2 per cent.

nil
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And All Irritations of the Skin

Healed by Hot Baths with

HP
And gentle applications of Cuticura
Ointment, purest of emollients and
greatest of skin cures. For winter
rashes, eczemas, itchings, irritations,
scalings, chappings. for red, rough,
and greasy complexions, for sore,
itching, burning hands and feet, for
baby rashes, itchings and chafings,
and for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath and nursery, Cuticura Soapand
Cuticura Ointment are priceless.

Ompitr Rttrraal and lattrntl trfrtn-- for mrHutrir, troni Phnp'M to fernfu!. from infancy to An,
cotuirtinaof Courura Uo.p,lttiiirTt.ajil fill., ptkY.Ute
11, oelollu. Pottrr Itrug & Cnnn. rp.,xi-- frec-a-
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TWENTY PER CENT ON STOVES X

FOR THE THIRTY DAYS AT

Co ;

COME WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. "

J:

IN THAT THEY DIFFER
FROM PILSNER BEER
MADE BY THE CITY

IT IS ALWAYS
GOOD AND ALWAYS THE
SAME.

IS TRUE AND Si t..ll)l AM' OFFERS THE BEST OF BEV
ERAGES FOR WHILE FOR FLAVOR AND TASTE
IT CANNOT BE PILSNER IS MADE BY

SCIIULTZ &

I

I HAVE JUST A LARGE
OF AND SPRAY

PUMPS. t'Ala. IN AND SEE THE
IT WORKS LIKE A FIRE

HEDGE TREE
ETC., ETC.

"T1IE MAN." HI MAIN STREET.

The Cigar Real Merit

I SOME

Heating Stoves
DISCOUNT HEATING

Goodman-Thompso- n

Al

BREWERY.

HEALTH,
SURPASSED.

THE CITY
STRICKER,

Sprayers Sprayers

RECEIVED
SHIPMENTS SPRAYERS

AUTO-
MATIC SPRAYER;

SHEARS, TRIMMERS,

TAYLOR
HARDWARE
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WE: CARRY'
NO BRILLIANT OF EVER CO' NUMBER UW
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The Peerless KNABE
The Artistic EVERETT "

The Reliable STECK

Children Are
Not

PILSNER.

PROPRIETORS.

EXTINGUISHER.

T. C.
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Old
The Brilliant HARDMAN
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IF YOlt WANT PIANO. DON'T Iti-- A mrtp nvc - . .'.....THAT

NEXT

WILL MFTT ARTISTIC vv nVi . .. ... aitriVE
T !?"? OU MUHICAL ENJOYMENT, IN ADD ITIOX mwATnTpAtTION OV

,,KK,r PRODl'CTIONH. CERTAINLY. IT WILL COST A Tltl.E MORE TII"' VH A'WttST MATTERS HO THAT YOU CAN AFFOIti rumn rvmn urvr ol lt TERMnn. 1 IIKY1.L IN YOU. COME AND TALK "PIANO" WITH LS, AND SEE OUR LINES. YOU'RE WCOM
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ALLEN GILBERT-RA-M

OREGON'S OLDEST, LARGEST AND STRONGEST MUSIC HOUSE.
PORTLAND, SEATTLE, WALLA WALLA, BOISE CITY, AND PENDLETON.

Pendleton Branch, Main Street.
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Good

BREWERY

Unexcelled PACKARD

St. Anthon
Hostitall

room. lUtml
Dartment

Telephone Mala lie?
PENDLETON, OltiaJ
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Wood M.B0 $.M
ROCK SPRINOR

fTON

KEMMERER COAll

QUARTER

McADAM
PHONE MAIN
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Good
Dry. Woo

ALL KINDS
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1111.

I have good, sound wool

delivered at naaa.'
price

FOR CASE I

W. C. MINK

Leave Orders Hennliif

store, opp. Peopw

Warenooas.
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